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Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and mothodo. Mailed
Frco to tho

ADVERTISING MAN

t of nny rouponnlblo houne.
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Coast Mail.

1 .ostod IjOcaXi
I J--rji trt ,r.',.'VN
From Sunday' Dalty

Mr. and Mri. Jarncn Stock, of Catch
)ti alough wero shopping In town Bat

urday.

Tho next into 1 1 ok of the Young Peo-

ple's Whlit club will bo held at tho
homo of Mm Akiicb llutchcson, on

Thursdan evening.

K. At Chtiicli Iim routed tbo Mcftltf

nil placo (orono year and took possee-ilo- n

Friday.

Tho now vessel wag Inunchcd from K.

V. Krueu' yard al Contorvlllo yoitor-da- y,

everything going off smoothly and

without a hitch.

Rerl Dlmmlck wni fottnnnto enough

o iccnni one of tho much sought plumi

in tho Oregon legitUtarc, having been

appointed ouo of tho page in llio Sonato.

The band of tho Margarita Flschor Co.

paraded Front alrrct promptly nt noon

yritorday, atid dlscoureod iomo good

music on tho way.

Tho Mlaics Esther Lovlns and Pearl
,

.Wlllfim of Elkton aro visiting at tho

Dimmlck homo for a fow days, they
will teturu outla Drain Monday.

Tho Evergreen Whist club mot at the

.home of Mrs. V. Mtrcbant Saturday

jAftcrnoon. Mrs. F. X. Ilofcr received

1st prize nnd Mrs. 0. W. Patorson tho

booby.

Poitlsnd TelegramThe holiday edl-- 1

tlon of tho Const Mall, mibllehcd at
Marsbllcld, Cooa County, Is full of In-

formation concerning that county, and
la profutely illustrated. Ita eztonaivo
circulation will bo beneficial to that part

of Oregon.

Ivy Condron has just received val-uab- lo

ilolttuin bull, with a

pediureo four ynrda tonu. l'ho animal

was Impnrtod from Valloy Mead Btock

Jnrm, Wlsconaln, nndlaonoof tho boat

bred nnlmaln in Oregon nnd (a of ono of

.tho beat milk nnd butter olrnlna in

Ainerlrn, .Mr.Cnndron feels very proud
of hla now aciulrdtion.

, Tho Mnrali field Mall ban Just IbbiioiI

oii'jof tho flneat llluntrotod cditlonu got-

ten out in O:oion this ennion. It will
(louhtli-H- s prove of grout valuo to tho

Cooa liny couplry nnd Cooa county In

tiivgenoral. It In such edltlouo na thlv

which will innhoiOrenono great natural
advantage known ubroud. Roioburg
Hovlow,

Doubled liis Money

I.net Tuoadny n gentleman bought,

through J)ihhle & Wllllnins a lot in

North Hum! for $700, (ho highlit price

.which had hcon paid nt that time for

slnglo lot, pitying one-thi- rd down.

Bomoofhlu (ritindo sympathized with

him until yoeterdivy--t wbeu ho sold it

for 41000, doubling liia money, Yol

Homo people aro afraid to buy lota in

North Uoud,

ComlnerOn Areata

FollcSwlnu In llio nnRiorisur lid o( thri

Areata, sailing at 10 n, in. tomorrow:

J Fluid nod wlfo, J KlclioUa and wlfo

Mlftu IC Jloaltlo, Mlm McUraw, Mri V

Tlcheiior, Mestori u. Jones, J Morgan,

0 Horalund, 0 halation, K Uoldman, 0
tillliiKioii, 11 Uolloul, W Collcbrook, ,

W Klllott.

, The Fischer Company.

Tho Margarita Fiahor Company open-

ed n woek'a ongaguuent at tho opera
hoiuo laat night, playing to probably
tho largest homo that over pooled tho
flrat performance of a new company In

Mnrihfluld. Every aoat In tho houeo
waa taken nnd a good part of tho jetantl-In- g

room waa occupied,

It was n good opportunity for tho com-

pany and thoy took full advantage of it,
making nn oxcullont Improsalon. Whllo
tho trotipo doea not profora to bava
plnyrd boforo all tho crowned beada of

Europe. It la nn "all right" llttlo com-

bination. Not ao llttlo, either, aa thero
are aovontoen mombora ofjthe company.
Whllo all handle their parts woll, of

co.irre Mitt Plchorla tho Star nnd alio
made nn excellent Impression laat night
In tho loading role of "A Southern

. llowovor, tho Coaat Mail man will

con fcm that hla nlloglnnco did not all go

out to tho ouo hut wont partly to Mlia
Wilbur, who, aa Ginger made lurself a

favorllo with tho audlcnco at once,

Tho tpcclaltiea ware well received, and
It waa evident Hint tho largo audionco
wna well pteniod wllb tho entire per-

formance.
Tho Mail unhesitatingly commondi

thu company nH worthy ol tho patron-on- o

of tho thoatro-gocr- a of this commun-

ity, and hopes tho engagement will pay

theto people hnudeomoly.

1

Tic Cliico Coming

Col. It. II. Iloia lecolvcd a telegram
from Ban Francisco, thla wtok, atatlng

that tho steamer, Chlco, wonld aall from

thnt placo direct to tho Coqulllo on Bat

urday, and that bo should notify ship- -
pus to that effect.

Tho Chlco waa bora onco before, at
which tlmo, she saltod under tho name
Alico Hlanchatd. Blio la to roturn direct
to Ban Francltco, but her futuro courie
la not known bore, howevor, It la not
likely that aho.haa been put upon thla
run for ono trip only ai that would hard-

ly Py uudor almost any conditions.
Thoro nro Inlercata on tho Coqulllo

which demand ateomor transportation
nnd it la not likely that thla routo will

go begging for any length of tlmo.

There wna n cr' in
the strceU. People
rushed from their
doors nnd drained
their eyes on the
struKjgliiifr, balloonist
fightitiK for life.
ISven tbo poor, pant-
ing aufTercr in the

- sick room wnn for-Ktte- u

while the fam
ily pared breathless nt thla strange
tragedy of the air. Then they went back
to the sick room to tell of the terrible
(struggle for life they had just witnessed.
It did not occur to them that under their

yry eyes u more terrible, tuorc-patliiiti-

fitrugglc was going on dally.
There enn be nothing more pitiful

Uiau the Btrugglo the consumptive
tnnkes against disease. The greatest
.bclji In this druggie in gnined by the
ucc of Dr. Picfce'B Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cures obstinate coughs, weak
and bleeding lungs, emaciation, nnd
other ailments which if neglected or
uusUillfully trentctl fitul a fatal termina-
tion in consumption.

"In iWloneol iny (tnurilitcrii was sniTirinR on
nrconut oriircveiccouglt, hectic fever, wnmlni-o- (

lUi.li mul oilier nyiuplonu of ilUenteil liiiif.,"
wrltcK Kcv. Jaictih II. l'eupcrmftti, of Unttiim
HnriiiRS. Ircilelt Co., N. C. "I liromptly jnvc
licr lir. It. V lVire'H lioltlwi Mcillcul I)civery

ltli nMltrylin; tueccM, nml Mie now iijol
fxecllcnt Jinillli. TliU lielng true, I licrcby
henitlly emlorne your incillcliics."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery," There is nothing "just
oa.good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

V)r. Pb:rcc'a Pleasant Pellets osslct tbr
oc'iou of the "Discovery,",

tJjrfny','v v vTT7;

'

'

Tho Elltar of tiio PortOrfordTrlbuno
Id taking a trip to southern CHllfornin.

It Is said that he la walking tbo entiiu
distance. Very becoming to the dignity
of n country editor. Many an editor
would know whore hla ilext months runt
waa (o como from if ho did more nt

such manly exorcise.

Heppner Gnzelto: The Wife of one
of our business nion wasiuslilngtocatch
tho train not long elnco and stopped In

tho store on hor way to tho depot On

Inquringof tho clerk, alio Lund that hor

huebnnd wan In. tho barber shop.
Hushing up to tho harbor chair, alio
placed n meat pffcclonato klsa on tho
lathor-covoro- d check of bor aupposed

husband and told tho occupant to writo
offon, but hor husband viewed tho
accno from an adjoining chair.

Fino Stationery nt Norton's.

Tho Cyarina mado n quick run up tho

coast, being 41 hours from wharf to bar,,
being delayed aotno at tbo bar waiting

for tho tido.

Tho llttlo Daily has been dubbed tho
dally Broiler by some of Ha dear friends.
That Isn't at all bad. Wo expect worse

than this, but feet confident that ,we

won't go hungry so long an wo tako all

Ugitimato business such as tho Droller

furnisher. If iomo drones, who occupy

tho busy marts of Morshfleld wero to

tako on a little of thoOroilar man's busi-

ness views Marsbfleld would loom up as

a hustling town at least to tho ouleido

world.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Tho). Coko has aold hla farm at Sum-

ner to Jar, Stock, who will make hi?

home thorcon.

Otto Hill returned yesterday from

tho North Fork of Cooa rivor, whero ho

baa been maklnz oomo Improvements
on hla placo.

Tho large donkey In EonBtnckcn's

camp at', Tony slough got oat of sorts
Monday, tho shaft was brought up to

the railroad tnachino shops for repairs

John Neilaon villi go on tho Areata to

Ban Francisco, having boon notified by'

Hvald's Bualnoao Collogo, of which ho U

a graduate, that a good position awaits
him.

The Daily Roaeburg Review appenre
now in a brand new dress of clean bright
brevier typo and It is a credit tc Boio-bu- rg

and Douglas county.

Rualy Mike's Diary Jan. 0, 1003.

Qualtlty le good when it cornea to rJewa-paper- s,

but without circulation uobody

kuowa It.

Thoro wero nlputCO prcaent at tho

Baptist Young Peoples' meeting Sun-

day ovonlng. Mra. German led tho
mooting, after giving a very edifying

address on "character", A splendid pro-

gram wna rendered, which waa evidently

nppricintcd by tbo uudtenco.

Klaranth Fnlla Expresa. Tho Mnreh-flui- d

Weekly Mail published an exten-

sive holiday edition of 22 pages, well

Illustrated with bnlf-to- uu cufs mid con-tnlul- ng

general information rolatlvo to
tho growing town of MnrehQuld au 1

Coos county. It la an excollent num-

ber nnd worth preserving.
t

Officers Installed

Tho lollowlog offlcora of Myrtlo Lodgo j

No. .1, K of P, wero Installed Monday
evening by D DG 0 Johu p Coko: 0 0,
W 11 Curtis ;VO,P 0 I.ovnrj P, F G

Btrnngo; M of W, Jts Forty ; K of R & S

John F Hall; M of K. F A Golden ; M of

F, F P Norton ; M nt A, Aug V nilcy ; I

G, Geo CaimnniiM, U G, II U Tlot'gor.

Ill Goo J CoiOJilion

Health Olllcor K. Mingus of tlio port
of.Cao8'l).iy has filed !l report with
Governor Chnmberliii, ) covering tho

'i . ,

months' poriod betweeu Cutobor let and

Dicombor Jll, 1002, nnd showing that
sixty domestic vosh'Ih had urrlwd dur
lug that period and fifty-eig- ht departed
all In good RHiiltnry condition nnd de-

void of contagious diseases.

j

New Steamer Service
i

Tho steamer Coqiiille Hlver lies beo

put on Ihn run hotween Han Francisco

and Coos liny, Bho will tnako regular
lrlK fromtnow on, currying both pas-utig- frs

and freight. Tho steamer car-rl- cn

only first-cla- ss pauengera and la

safo, trim, seanorthy steamer. IIcrMas-tc- r,

O. Franlzon, Ian captain of great ox- -

perienco on the Coasting trade and la a

known aa ono of tho meat careful eklp-pe- ra

on tho Coaet. Tho vessel will sail

from Emptro City nt I p. m. today. The
vessel Is at tho Btnvo mill now loading
lumber. Make all Inquires of tbe Mas

ter at tho Btavo mill. Before Hit next
trip all arrangements will be completed
for ti.e agency here and thla atcamcr
will serve a long felt want on tho bay.

The Fischer Company

It is unfortunate for tho Margarita
Fischer Company that it did not choose

to open the engagement Saturday (n!ght
with tho Golden Giant, which waa

played laat evening. Wbilo tbo play
Saturday night waa well enough in ita

way, it waa not calculated to show tho
company off to good advanUge and tho
large audience did not get n Just appreel
ation of tbe real ability of the company.

On tho other hand the Golden Giant
la play well fitted to ploaso a mixed
audience, and tho members of tbo
company nro given a much better chance
to show their talent.

While tho houeo was but sparcoly
flllod thero was much moro of applauao
nnd expressions of appreciation, and it
evident that tho peoplo woro well pleas-

ed with tho chow. Miss Fischer in a

toubretto part mado herself a f.worltc,
and tho other members of tho company
carried their parts fin n pleasing man

ner, Tho bill tonight will bo Tho Con-

vict's Daughter.

k From County Fxclianges

(Coquilta Bulletin)

The dry room connecto1 with Thos.

Krowaon'a furniture factory took firo

on Tuesday afternoon and waa entlicly

consumed. Tbo main building was only

saved by tho heroic effoite of a volunteer

firo brigade. Mr. Kreweou estimates

bis loss at 80.

Postmaster Nosier baa been notified

by tho Poitmaiter Goneial that tho
otlicont Rivertou has been discontinued,

and that the order will tako effect Jan-

uary 33t4
J. A. Collier began work on tbe now

loo plant end cronraery Monday. Work

will bo pushed aa rapidly aa the mat-orl- nl

can bo obtained.

Judgo Noster waa on tho street last

Saturday the firat tlmeln eleven weeka.

Tho Judge's health baa beon quljo poor

for some tlmopaat, but ho eeerna to bo

much improved just now, aa ho gooa out

for n Btroll nearly every day.

(Bandon Recorder)

, Tho ouwuilll quostlon la beginning to

loom up again and wo understand that

.tho gentleman who represents tho com

pany la to bo here shortly and that
Coos county la likely to receivo three

new mills in tho near future; oue here,

ouo nt Coqulllo, nnd ono on Coos Day, nil

tq bo operated by tho 8smo company.

Tho Coast Mail's holiday number

cauio tu hand laht Monday, nud is a very

creditable proJuutlon, giving Mareh-Ue- ld

and vicinjty n Rood wrlte'up,

j. i i

Teachers Fxaminatlon

Tho regular examination of Applicants

for tenchera' coitiQcatea-Cuiit- ity and i

Stnte will bo held in my officii In Co.

qulllo Feb. 11,12 and 13, 100.J.

,i. , V. II. IIB.WU,
'v Co., 6upt.

Dated thla ic.h day of Jan. ll5:b
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From Wednesday's Dally.

Mra. Nola Nygren, of FortOrford, la

ip town on business.

Atty. C. F. McKnight sports a brand

new sign on bis office door.

Andrew Peterson, of Empire City,

has boon spending a fow days in town.

J. W. Ben n'ett, who baa beer. In Port

land for tbe past wock, left thero for San

Francisco yesterday.

Albert Bottyiand W. 0. Mathews wil

putinlogs tbts eammer from Horsce

Untkina place at Fairvlew.

C. W. Pnlcreon received a scow' load

of rock, Suuday, for tho hospital loun

dation, and it la being hauled out to tho

building alto.

Advlcea from Portland to W. T. Merch

ant yeaterday ware to tbo effect that tho

Homer might call from thero for thla

port last night.

Myrtlo Point Enterprise Tho Coast

Mail haa issued a very creditable spec-

ial number. It la devoted to tbe

interests of MarahQeld and Coos Bij.

Rusty Mlko'a Diary, Jan. 21, 1903

A merchant can get along without ad-

vertising, but be won't if be baa evor

triod tho right kind.

Win. Thomas haa taken charge Song-atacke- n'a

logging camp on Pony slougb,

getting back tu bis old trade of Cooa

Bay boss logger.

Tbe Mail acknowledges tbo receipt of

$1 from MrB. J. W. JRooko to go to tho

fund for tbe atnrvlcg peoplbof Finland.

That Is what counts ; 412 1- -2 grains of

silver with Uncle Sam'a stamp ot it ia

worth a ton of sympathy, In thla case.

One of II. Eengstackon,a sparo work

oxen mired down yesterday ntar tho

bridge leading nut toward Kmplre but
Mursbnll Carter camo to the rescue and

tho animal was dragged out by ono of

Anderson's teams, aud eayod from

a miry grave.

" Tip Convicts Daughter

Tho Margarita Fischor Compny wm

greeted by a much belter bouee last

nicrbt than on tho night beforo their l

good work on Monday evening having

turned tho tido again in their favor,

Tno play of tho CnnWct'a Daughter

haa for Kb central figure the trump and

convict. In this charactor J. B. Mc-

Dowell easily carried off tho honore, his
personation being exlreamoly good.

In tbo tltlo role Miss Fischer was tho
young girl which sho can so chnrmlngly
portray. Thero ia plenty of comedy
mixed with tho melo-draru- a in this play,
nnd laughter and applauso woro plenti-

ful.

Tbo Mur, wishes to assure He readers
thnt this company la doing mortiorioua
work ia doaervinsjol n good patronngn.
jjont Wal,t till they nro gonp to find out
that thrjy aro well worth Fooln In tjie- -

plays which they nro 'giving thla week.
.Tonight "My Uiwlp rorn Japan," In

llio bill, and it ia end to ho full of rich
furl nil tho wry through,

Fastnn (1 ,

Conituocliotis
4- -
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Steamship

AUANCE ;

OOOOOPPOOOOOQg. I

H?32PEU.
Mnkc rcguUr trips between

&in Francisco and Ponhntl vl.

Humbolpt nml Coos Day, cf.Hfnu

at above ports each way.
-

Tbo ALLIANCE Is a firat
"cln89 tiassciiecr boat, nnd bna
all tho inoduri) conveniences

ATjsfand is ono of tho fustca'
Steamers oi tier olaia.

.xy.y.vrty.KKKwyjW''', .

For
Freight

and Passenger '

Rates or Sailing Datc3,
Apply

to

vr H. SENGSTACKENi
Agent,

mr AHRSHFIELD, Oregon

.raz niooKBT aESBA-no- Erxnrtrttcni

LILIPUT
Colapsablo Pocket
-S- TEREOSCOPE APPARATU- S-

Tbe smallest Btercoscono with tho
strongest optical effect'. Illchly finished
in different colore with rich gold and
altver decoratlone (mountings). Includ-
ing 20 V. F. Photogrnphe, Vlowa of nrt-- '

(genre). PRICE ONLY 1 00. fc't
every wneio prepaid in letter foi v.

AGEPT8 WANTED.
LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING, Philadelphia

GROSSMANN'S
PATENT WRITING RING

Tbo most Important improvement of
tbo age !n tbo art pf pfin'mamhip maken
the poorest writer ft spleudid penman in
n few weeks by the use of this ring.
Endorsed by prominent College Presi-
dents and Boards at Education In En-ro- pe

nnd America. Bample dozen as-

sorted sizes sent post paid for $1.00. sin-

gle sample c .Yben ordering a..aiiiJt
ring, state whethor for man, woman or
child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.

No. HO 6. Fourth 6t, Philadelphia

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
jr. c. XEL.ox, jrttc .

Wall Make flfcculur TripM

BETWEEN

COOS BAY
-- AND-

SAN FRANCISCO
CARRYIN- G-

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co ,

. rroprletote'.

F.S.DOW, Agent. Mftrahfkdd, OrcSJn.
S.O. CO. Agent, Emphe City, Ouuou

mmnmmmmtmmmmmm Ml ,
W ilWI , IT 1,.11lllTtl IBHW.!.,., Mlll , y

Flanagan .& Bennett
Bank

DIRECTORS : T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W. JJoniiett; PREH.
nnd. II. iNnnnKiui, VICE
PUES.; R. F. Willinmb,
CASHIER. '
Capital, $50,000.
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